National Level Competition For Students
In Association with ECell Fest (IIT Kharagpur Event)

Workshop Detail

Topic: Plant Tissue Culture
Date: 21st - 22nd February 2019
Registration Fee - Rs 1150/-

Highlights

1. Industry Experts as Trainers.
2. All Participants will receive Prize and Certificate in each round
3. Competition to be conducted at the end of the workshop on the second day to select top 5 students.
4. Five selected students would be participating in finale round at IIT Campus.
5. Internship assistance for all participants.

Round of Selection

1st Round:
Department of Botanical and Environmental Sciences,
Guru Nanak Dev University Amritsar
(Punjab)
2nd Round:
IIT Kharagpur

Venue: Guru Nanak Dev University
Coordinator: Dr. M.S. Bhatti (9417107598)
Faculty Co-ordinator: Dr Kirandeep Dhami (8968471723)
Student Co-ordinator: Prince (9569402621)